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STATE OF MAINE
Office of the Adjutant General
Augusta

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Janesport - Maine
Date 1940 - 8-3

Name Essie B. Smith

Street Address ________________________________

City or Town West Janesport

How long in United States 3 yrs
How long in Maine 3 yrs

Born in Grand Haven MI Date of Birth 1894-5-6

If married, how many children - 1 - Occupation Factory and Storewife

Name of Employer 20th Century Co
( Present or last)

Address of Employer West Janesport

English Yes - Speak English Read Yes - Write Yes

Other Languages

Have you made application for citizenship? - No

Have you ever had military service? __________________________ When

If so, where? __________________________

Signature Essie B. Smith

Witness G.Ward M. Church